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About us
Working with stunning spaces across
the UK, we provide a complete
beverage solution to fixed event and
wedding venues.
Our team have a wealth of experience
in delivering magical moments for your
special day - through great drinks and
service, our carefully selected staff deliver
the extraordinary. Our passion is to
forge a great celebration, create lasting
memories and bring together your unique
vision for the big day.
We believe in the sense of occasion,
bringing to life your event or wedding
through a warm welcome and a splash
of magic.

Our team has a comprehensive answer to your event
question and are on hand to guide you through our
bar services. We have a range of ways to enhance
the in-house offering at many venues, including total
provision; the best bartenders, exceptional managers,
bespoke bar areas, opulent glassware and the finest
seasonal wines, beers and cocktails for your guests.

We’re at
home in:

Wedding Venues
Luxury Venues
Large Scale Venues
Multiple Venues
Themed Venues
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The venue
The Holford Estate is a privately owned event venue located
near Knutsford in Cheshire. Surrounded by 130 acres of
beautiful countryside and accessed by a private road
leading to a tree lined avenue giving privacy and exclusivity
in its secure picturesque location. The Holford Estate is a
real undiscovered Cheshire Gem.
The newly refurbished Holford Barn is a spectacular venue
to celebrate your special occasion; weddings, anniversaries,
birthdays, christenings, charity events, private dining. The
Holford Barn is also ideal for your business requirements;
conferences, product launches, training days, staff bonding.
All events will be tailored to your specific individual
requirements with each of your guests welcomed as though
they are a new member of our family. We strive to make
The Holford Estate experience one that will create your
magical memories.
As an event venue, the Estate is a harmonious mixture of
traditional and modern, blending ancient architecture with
contemporary additions, providing an advanced level of
technology and knowledge. The magnificent Holford Gardens
are a stunning location to say I DO and the ideal backdrop
for your outside photography. Exchange your vows in scenery
steeped in history.

The
				
location:

The Holford Estate
Chester Road
Plumley, Knutsford
Cheshire East
WA16 0UA
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Packages
For couples wishing to provide welcome drinks for their
guest’s arrival or for the duration of their wedding, we
have the following packages available.
Choose from our Wedding Breakfast Package with
welcome fizz, house selections of beer and ample wine
for your guests throughout dinner. Upgrades to premium
wines and champagnes are available and tastings can
be requested in advance of the big day. All tastings are
subject to premium upgrades.
Should you wish to provide drinks for your evening guests,
we’ve got that covered too. Our Evening Guest package
ensures all your guests have drinks for the duration so
you can relax and enjoy your day.
Our Inclusive Package means just that. From start to
finish your guests will be hosted by our excellent staff,
from welcome drinks to cocktails late into the evening,
everything is included.
We offer a wide range of spirits with our packages
including Finlandia vodka, Bombay Sapphire gin, Martell
Cognac, Bacardi, Jose Cuervo Gold tequila, Sambuca,
Southern Comfort, Johnnie Walker Black Label whisky,
Malibu, Jack Daniels, Peach Schnapps, Martini Vermouth,
and Chambord, as well as a popular selection of beers,
wines and soft drinks.
We also offer premium spirit upgrades to top shelf brands
such as Grey Goose, Chase Gin, Havana 7yo, a great range
of single malts and Prosecco.
Please contact our Venues event team with any questions
and allow us to guide you to the right package for your
special day.

Wedding Breakfast Drinks Package
(upgrades available)
A glass of Prosecco or Beer on arrival
Half a bottle of house wine per guest
during dinner (Chilean Sauvignon Blanc,
Rosé and Merlot)
A glass of Prosecco for the toast
£20.50 per guest

Premium Wine Upgrades
White: Pinot Grigio - Italy
Red: Malbec - Argentina
Additional £4.50 per guest
White: Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
Red: Pinot Noir - New Zealand
Additional £5.50 per guest

Champagne Upgrades
(to replace the welcome and toast drink)
Joseph Perrier: £8 per guest
Veuve Clicquot: £12 per guest
Laurent Perrier Rosé: £16 per guest

Evening Guest Package
This package includes an unlimited bar
for your evening for a maximum of 6
hours, not including Prosecco (Prosecco
is available for a £2 per guest surcharge).
£39.95 per guest

Inclusive Package
Our inclusive package includes the
Wedding Breakfast Drinks Package, and
an unlimited house bar for a maximum of
10 hours service.
£55.00 per guest
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Bar & Cocktails
Beer
Bottle Lager
Bottle Ale (500ml)
Bottle Cider (500ml)
Draught Lager
available on request

Ginger Mojito
A twist on the classic with White
Rum, Ginger Liqueur, Fresh Mint,
Lime & Soda.

£4.50
£4.50
£5.00

Passion Fruit Daiquiri

House wine
175ml Glass 		
250ml Glass 		
Bottle			

£5.00
£6.50
£19.00

Elderflower & Mint Collins

Passionate Martini

£6.00
£30.00

£4.50
£5.00
£4.00
£5.00
£2.00
£3.00

£7.50

An elegant blend of Gin with fresh
Apple, Mint and Elderflower.
£7.50

The infamous classic with Vodka,
Pineapple, Passion Fruit, Vanilla
and a shot of Prosecco.

Other drinks
House spirit/mixer
Premium spirit/mixer
Shot
Jager Bomb
Soft drink
Red Bull

£7.50

White Rum, fresh Passionfruit and
a squeeze of Lime.

Prosecco
Glass
Bottle

£7.50

Dbl £7.00
Dbl £8.00

Holford Royale
Celebrate with bubbles, sweet
Summer Berries topped with Fizz.

£7.50
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Wine
A carefully selected range of wines for your special
day to suit all tastes and preferences. Our wines and
champagnes are subject to seasonal changes.

White Wines
Sauvignon Blanc Chile				£19.00
				£19.00
Chardonnay Chile
Pinot Grigio Italy					£23.00
		£27.00
Sauvignon Blanc New Zealand
			£38.00
Chablis 1er Cru France

Rosé Wines
Rosé Merlot Chile 					£19.00
Blush Pinot Grigio Italy				£23.00

Red Wines
Merlot Chile						£19.00
Rioja Crianza Spain					£23.00
Malbec Reserva Argentina				£25.00
Pinot Noir New Zealand				£29.00
St Emilion Grand Cru France				£35.00

Sparkling
Prosecco Spumante Italy				£30.00
Rosé Prosecco Spumante Italy			 £35.00
House Champagne France				£49.00
£75.00
Veuve Cliquot Champagne France			
£95.00
Laurent Perrier Rosé Champagne France		
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The Holford
Estate
Escapade Bars
24 Longworth Road
Bolton, BL6 7BE
+44 (0)161 8186 700
venues@escapadebars.co.uk
escapadebars.co.uk
@escapadebars

